
of the fundamental law before givingMEASURE DESERVES DEFEATPolk County Observer it bis sanction. If he doubts its wis
Out dom, he should vote "no."

GLEN O. HOLM AN.
Correspondent Clearly Points

Injustice of Proposed Land
Tax Law.

J. C. HAYTER,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

What Alb You?
T)o you feel weak, tired, despondent,

h ive headaches, coated tongue,
bitt-- or bad taste in morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
bnrn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNivc any considerable number of
thoabove '5antoniS you are suffering
froinXliou'nitcOtwpid liver with indi- -

For County Judge.
Published at 11.60 per Year.

Strictly In Advance.
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J. G. VanOrsdel, candidate for Spring ShowingBRIDGEPORT, Or., Mar. U-(- To

the Editor.) An amendment to the
constitution of Oregon has been pro-

posed, and Is to be voted on at the June

Entered aa aeeond-clan- e matter March 1, 1907.
at the post office at Ii.Uhs. Oregon, under the
Act of Congreaa ol March 3, 1879.

County Judge of Polk County, Oregon,
on the Democratic ticket, to be voted
for at the primary on the 17th of April,
1908, submits the following platform :

First. I will advocate good roads

to
toelection, that should receive the attenDALLAS, ORKGON, Morn 20, 190)1. fcstlonNiceyyp;T fir I;efe s IW.en

M edlrnl Is made tip of tlm ir- ttion of the voters. The amendment to
toThe way to build up Dallas ts to pat ilnabie ip.'didinl nrincii known toand a fair distribution of the road taxreferred to is the one proposing

nl cnr(- - olmedical c:q?" fcr tl'Q ic:ronize Dallas people. place all the expense of state and It is a n.' VI
It Is not just to collect taxes from the
outlying districts, and not give the
taxpayer bis share of the road work to
make it more convenient for him to

All Lines Are Ready for Inspection
Spring Waists and Muslin Underwear,

efficient liver invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel resiilritoi' id nerve strengthener.

The "(io!(!en Medical Discovery " is not

county government on laud, and
exempt all other kinds of property
from taxation. Plausible argument
favoring it is being wtitten and sent a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a

full lit of its ingredients being printedout to voters, but the answer to it all
reach market.

Second. No waste of public money ;

strictest economy consistent with a
good administration of county affairs;

on Its bottle-wrappe- r and attested undei

to
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to
to

to
to
to

is simple.
oath. A ghnce at its formula will show

There are at least one hundred cases Laces, Embroideries and Flouncings,
GhaiWr ToflFna rVii'AfVm TaflWa MrtkaiV Q. W

a square deal and good treatment for
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
haliit-fonnin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine.

In court involving rights to personal
property to everyone where real estate
is involved. All of the criminal cases

every one.
of iroper strength, from the roots of thThird. I will try, if nominated and
following native American forest plants.are either invasions of personal secur
viz., Oolden Neal root, htone root, iilacK

. Lamise, Pongee and Silk Waistings, felected, to work in harmony with the
County Commissioners so far as I
think is for the good of the people.

ity, or arise from injury to, or aspor Chorrybark, Queen's root, Uloodroot, and totation of, personal property. So that Mandrake root.
Fourth. Should the voters of Polkalmost all of the expense of maintain The following leading medical authorities. 4 Homespun Silk, Printed Silk Tissues, Silver Stripes 4HAS HE CHANGED HIS MM)? County decide that I am the proper among a hot ut ottieis. extol the roretfumg

rents for i lie cure of just such ailments as thing our courts Is necessary on accoun
aiwvesyniT,rjislnuii'ato: erur.u. Hartlof tho litigation over questions where person to 1111 the office of CountyThere Is one very noteworthy differ

Judge, I will give to the managementthe rights to personal property, inence between Mr. Cake and Mr. Fulton isBM to SoieTonkin, Soiesette, Savenay Lace Effects and Batiste.
Ciirak'o; I'riif. John King. M. I).. Author ot jtiof the business of the County thesome form, are involved ; yet it Is pnMr. Cake favors the election of United
AriHiiifin : Prof. J no. M.same energetic and careful attentionpo3d to make the land alone pay theStates Senators by popular vote, and d.T, M. R. Ar.iiioror fMM'Cine .Med Hunt's: Profthat I have given my own business.expense. Laurence .Mnwin. M. L).. Med. foot. L'nlv. otis willing to leave his candidacy In the to

toN. V.; Prof. Fin ley Klllnfrwood, M. I)., AuthorFifth, I believe in the Direct PriIt is claimed by the advocates of thehands of the people. Mr. Fulton was or .iat'Ha Jinnjca ana i'rof. in Bennett Medi
cal llle!r. thk'atro. Send name and ad--single tax that any other form of tax mary. I think this is one of theonce of the same notion, or, at least,

he so declared himself. That was just
drtiss on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo, N. v.. and twelve free fmoklut givingagencies in the hands of each electoratlon la a tax on labor. Does not any

man know that, in its Unal analysis.

to
to
to

e:ra'is ttoni wrnimrsnr all th atrove meal-to bring the government nearer to theafter the election of Mr. liourne and pal aulhors and many others endorsing. In the

Our Spring line of Kuhn-Natha- n & Fisher
"Sincerity" clothes has arrived, and the styles
and prices are right. Come in and look the
line over.

Mrinif"st terms, earn and everv in1even land itself derives its commercial people, and take it out of the "boss
SfreiUont vt vUlrh "Golden Medical IHscot- -Mr. Mtilkey by the Legislature. Jiut

It would appear that Mr. Fulton is no rule," giving us "a government of thevalue from luborl To the practical is connotiffl. r
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet rpcnilntp nflman, purely academlo discussions people, by tho people and for thelonger willing to abide by the people's hivfiforate stomach, liver and bowels. The?mar (rtp ned tn conjunction with "Golden

M"df-- l Ncovprywlf bowels are much con- -
have no more place In business affairs people."

to
to
to
to
to

choice, or even the choice.
A few days after the Legislature had man uo the eluborate discussions of I will say In conclusion that I hiiiian-- j tteyre tiny ai:a sutfar-coate-

the theologians of the Sixteenth Cenratified the choice of Bourne and Mul served the people of this county from
tury on the question of how many 1898 to 1902 as sheriff, and you can Implements.key, Mr. Fulton gave out an Interview

in which he declared tbat be would go souis coma balance on the point of a All parties Intending to buy implelook into my record, and if found
wanting, you can turn me down theneedle.before the people for his In ments bad better see F. J. WagnerIt Is alsoclaimed,(and here is where1908, and that he would abldo by the same as you should any man that was Derore making tbeir purchases.

to
to
to
to
to

result. Ho must have been of tlio faithful In his trust.thesingle-ta- x theorist grows eloquent,)
that a tax on land alone would be so
burdensome on the landholder that

J. G. VANORSDEL.same mind a few months later, when,
In Corvallls, he stated positively that Boarders Wanted.

Our line of Spring Shoes is the
largest and most complete

Dallas Mercantile Co.
Glen Butler washe would be forced to sell his holdings Lady receDty from the East would toIf he should be defeated at the prl over from his

on a businessrand Itonde ranchI admit that the tax would be burdenmaries, he would withdraw from the like a few boarders. Inquire of Mas.
W. S. Simson, Court street, one and

init this week.race and not portnlt the farther use of some, but I deny that he would soil.
He might abandon, but he would not one-ha- lf blocks east of Courthouse.iry nr corawoou wanted in anyhis name. It would seem possible,

however, tbat the Senator bus changed uantity up to 500 cords; to be delivered
soli and for a very simple reason. He
would have no purchasers. Who

For Rent.
Dallas or Falls City. For furtherwould buy It if It was taxed so no one

his mind, If the papers quote him
oorrectly, for when asked a few days
ago If he would still strive for the

particulars, call on, or address. Salem Successor to Ellis & Keytcould hold? Mr. Sinorla Tar o farm, from one tofourvearsfalls City & Western By. Co., Dullas.- o-- - J .1
prove too muoli. uoca buildings and water. All kindsoffloe If beaten in the primaries he Is

Notice to Contractors. of fruit. 12 acres plow land, restAgain, if tho argument that lan
would become cheap be true, then th pasture. Percy Hadley, Airlle. D. A.

reported to have answered: "I am
making no statements at tbis time."

How much bettor It would have

sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned for the construction of a Notice of Final Settlement.Critchlow, Dallas.raw or taxation would be Increased

and that again would reduce the nrlnn schoolhouse In School District No. 66,sounded had be come right out and
manfully declared that, If defeated at

Notice Is herebv eiven tlint thi iinriprKlenptlFolk county, Oregon. Tlaus may bemus increasing the rato until the City Property For Sale.

Ihavethreo houses and a number
us ailmluis'ratorof the estate of Heter Wheeler,
deceased, ima filed his tlual account in the
County Court of tbe Slate of Oregon for Polk

seen at the homo of School Clerk F. O, A Fresh Complexioncommercial vulue of the lund would
be reduced to nothing. Then no one Isaac, or at the offlce of H. C. Sey i preserved and produced by

the primary, he would loyally support
the successful Republican candidate
for election In Juno. That is what
every Republican will have to do, If

mour, School Superintendent of Polkcould sen, for no one would buv nonerune, a mtla, delightful
of vacant lots In Dallas for sale. I
am selling my own property; the
buyer gets the commission. Call nt

county. All bids to be sent to F. O.thing worth nothing, and tho holding preparation, delicately fragrant
Makes the skin exaulsitelv softIsaac, Grand Itonde, Ororon. and towouiu remain where they ore. Thenthe party would hope to defeat the

County, and that Monday, the 6th day of
April, I'm, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of siiir) day, at the Court room of thesaid County Court, In the cilv of Lallas,
Oregon, has been appointed by said
Court as the time and place for the hearing ofobjections to said final account and the settle-ment thereof.

PAUL FUNDMAN,
Administrator of the estate of
Peter Who..,.? ,lu.,.loa....

IFeBest Meats
Are found in our tender
and juicy beef, mutton
and pork. We do our
own killing, and can
guarantee all meats to
be wholesome and fresh.

Give us a trial.

Barnhart Grant
Dallas, - Oregon

Lydic'8 feed store. H. M. Pef.ul&s banishes crackled aDDearanre rauseH
he opened April 15, 1908. The BoardDemocratic candidate. It Is what Mr, by si reduces the size ofwun no cash value to the lund, there
reserves the right to reject anv and all enlarged pores, cleanses them, rewouiu be no basis of assessment, nndFulton will expect his party to do for

him, If he Is nominated, and It is what bids. duces inflammation and spreads an even,with the proposed amendment made n For Service.part or our constitution, there wouldhe should be willing to do for his
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.
Dated and first publixhed March 6, 1808.

raaiamgiowaueto wholesome nourish-
ment of skin glands and stimulation of
the capillaries which also feed the

F. O. ISAAC,
Clerk. Registered yellow Jersey bull forue no property to tax. How would theopponent, should tbo luttor be success service, two miles from Dnll as ongovernment be run then? skin and supply it healthful color.ful at the primary.

Salem road. It. T. PiRnnr. itfiTf l.n nnn I.I U..I.1 l . Ait jour Druggist for a free sample of
For Sale.

I olTer for sale tho following per
uuiuu iiom tunu. uoci ii hp we can now furnish vou wood onoureiy, jur. Fulton would not be

willing to carry his candidacy Into the
phone, Rickreall line, 61.taxed out of existence, how could the the same day you order it, at the folsonal property : Organ, bedroom set. I0BERTINE3county oolloct Its taxes? Tho land dresser, 3 iron bedsteads, 3 sets chairs. English Walnut Trees.ownor could refuse to pay. Thou what

lowing prices:
i foot Slabwood, delivered, $2

cord.
3 rockers, couch, kitchen cabinet, din- - perFor the next 30 days I will sell walwould nappen? The court would order Kali'ng table, 2 center tables. 2 stands, alla sine or the land. Now just lumulnn nut trees In quantities of from 1 to

1000, at the reduced rate of 10 cents
this furniture Is as trood ns new 16 Inch Edgings, split ready.... .. - o for

legislature, should another Republi-
can be chosen at the primary and
ludorsod by the people In June. The
Ousbbveb Is not au admirer of the
Senator, but it cannot believe that he
would eveu think of pursuing
such a course. Coriw;niently, if he 1b

desirous of seeing his party success- -

mo condition: The Sheriff would yuica juuni" range stove: No. 3 eacn. Jx Ji. Bf.ezi.ey, Falls City..luYciwso unit no would sell ut the Slinrplos tubular cream separator.courthouse If he stated what would

Kiicnen use, si.75 per load.
1C inch Dry Trimmings, 2 per load
16 inch Block, $1.73 per load.
DALLAS LUMBER COMPANY.

sed three months; some extra coodmen ue common knowledge, ho would milk cows; sow and 6 plus, trood drlv- -say : 'Gentlemen, I now offer for sulo ng mate, 2 standard-bre- d oolts, com- -a piece of proporty that, if vou should

Tul in electing a Senator; if he would
hope for tbut sume loyal support it)
the evont of his nomination that ho
should be willing to give to another of

ng one and twoyearsold : Ironown u, win oo so burdened with tuxes lever harrow, U lnch walking plow,

Farm For Sale.
Good 300-acr- o dairy and stock farm,

two miles from railroad; good grass
and arming land ; plenty of running
water; good house and barn and
sheds. Call on or address James A
Gibson, Sheridan, Or.. B. F D 1

mat you cannot sell It, nor keep It. isk gang plow, farm truck with pati no commercial value of this land Is ent rack, lumber wagon, hack, onennoming. Now, how much urn I;.IV.......lJ't . ,, "Kgy. hay rake, work harwniur u uuidors. The county ness, siuglo harness; lots of other"hj ii in aim cuncels tho tax.
Nnw Me Uln,il.. 'l ,

bis party, If chosen for its standard-bearer- ;
If he would promote that har-

mony which all true Republicans
desire, and which will bo ueoessary if
the party Is to win lu June, ho will no
longerpermittho statement attributed
tohlm by the Washington correspond-
ent to stand uncontradicted.

stuff too numerous to mention, also
some wheat. For sale nt mv nlace nn

Wood For Sale.........nnm iU wnai can, or
Do juu ueeu wood? We want tomllo south of Biidurenort Ktntlnn . I If , I t 1 1 Those who are looking

win, the county do? The land Is not
money, and it will not sell for money.
If your amendment produces the
result you claim for It. If It will not

CROCKERY
TIP

ior tne hard, long
utual phone White Lino No. 6555.'

li.E! O. Dl'iiuk, Dallas II. F. D. 2. wearing Kind of

remind you that the block wood from
tho Willamette Valley Lumber Com-
pany's is the best and cheap-
est wood you can buy. $1.75 per load,
delivered. Mutual phone 1407, or leave
orders at Webster's confectionery
store.

operate to red uee tho price of land to
nothing, what will it do? The whole

The Independence canurry stilmcrip-tio- n

has reached uX)0, and is mill
growing. Tbo furnu rs living around
the town aro taking u lively Interest

00K HERE!theory of Henry George, the originator
of the Idea of land ulono eurrvinir the
burdi'i of govern Is predicated BOWMAN BROS.In the project and are subscribing M

- CROCKERY -
should take a peep at the iDe we carry
This will arouse the interest andrurther examination will show that It"ill be putting money to good use topurchase from this stock.

These Items are samples of ourmoney savers. At two-thir- of theusual outlay a full ftlim-sl- aa a U

A PAIR OF MULES
make a pretty strong team. But
have you ever thought that no team

upon tho usstnupiion that thn Ian,!. he City Express & Transfer Co,erai sums in addition to the umoim
raised among tlio business men. Th

For Sale.
120 Acres, well fenced for Goats,

The Canning Industry
has eortulnltt ... ia stronger than Its harness? It can16

does all kinds of hauling at
reasonable rates, Ktand and bothphones at Webster' Confectionery

success of the enterprise I

assured. ""J "uo wonaerrul proar- - only pull as much aa the harness will
bear.

own.-- r would bo forced to U. Would
not tlio purohatM-r- , In turn, be fordtowll? Hoi repent, who would buy?

Ono of the strong (?) arguments of
tho Advocate of this aineiidmout U
that one block In I'ortlund would be
aisosacd as much as 61.000 acres of
Valloy land, and thun tho farmer' i..

rr ' wfound.
OUR TEAM HARNESSThe Republican convention held in

acres uuiuvaUHl.
4 Acre of bearing, Apples, Trunes.

Fears, Cherries,
4 room house, Burn 20x40 ft. Good

well, 3 springs, and stream of spark-
ling water, the entire year.

A lot of flno Timber. Tell me If thu

Aiarion county to nominate or "recoiii STOW BROS.
ProprleCor

DALLAS, ORECON
W. H. ROY CO.

puts the responsibility on the team.
It is go strong no load is too heavy
for it. If tbe team Is as strong as our

mend a county ticket adjourned with

m.o wuuiry. mis can be well
3een in our strictly modern

GBOCERY 8TORE.
If we attempted to tell the names ofall our canned goods, we could flu apaper. There may be other, that youought to know. They are tasty and agreat convenience when company
drops l unexpectedly. Come andlook them over anv wav. vn

out talcing Biieli action. Snator Tom would bo reducHl. How do thev knn Dallas, Oregonnay poured some hot shot Into the is not a real snap.that would bo true, and If so. howl
would that the farmer? Tho laml

meeting when be declared that the Two, 10 acre homes, In the City, atbargain.Ulrect primary law was etiaiiisl I,. In each county iiiunt imv the eKin... OASTOniA.

harness you bare one of the finest on
earth. Prices moderately low con-

sidering quality.

Dallas Harness Shop
F. SalficKy. Prop.

a. .Republicans, and warned the delegates 01 eacn county, and the state tax Ih
based on tho tatio of coiintv cincniu. have to buy. Urn

vrtrf
vnppsf

mm itepuuilcuns should not be the
first to violate It. He pointed out the

at

Also have Farms and City Property
too numerous to mention and vacant
lots.

A. J. BAKU AM,
1st door west of rostoflloe.

to the exprnise of the state. A high or

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Cow For Sale.
Oootl mlleh cow for sale. W. r.

Marks, Dallas, Oregon.

inconsistency of indorsing the la iw valuation or Port and imin..1 ". .
E. BOYD & SON

ThoDe: Bell 63, Mutual 314,

and, at the same convention, violating u-- a ooi auecT our atiiunt.nm provisions. such a course, be I have stated but a few of tho of.Wdeclare,!, wouj ouiy CMllm frK.t, Apple Tree For Sale.tlons to the proposed amendment The
proposition is so ridiculous and unfair

and divide the Koput.llean vote of the
county. There were enoueh level for sale cheap, 125 T. C. King apple

trees. Inquire of G. O. Grant.mat one couhi multiply objections by
th h.t.. .11 li.i.iheaded delegates like Senator Kay to nu iiiiiiiii(r men agre

Cockerel For Sale.
T V. . .

Local Price List of the

Dallas Lumber Company
Effective Feb. 20, 1908

Large Reduction in the price of Lumber. To
encourage more building, we are making prices
on Lumber as follows:

tnai many IQequalitieseilst under the
prt'seot sysu-- of taxation, bat that u uve a lew inn t.iootl, rose comb

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To yon, who
are natorally carefuL it does not
come high.

wirry me day, and the convention
adjourned without putting out ticket

John Iiayn, a prominent Salem
attorney, transacted business at the
courthouse, Tuesday.

itnmie island Ittx cockerels for sale.the fault of men. and not of the sys-tpr-

In any event. Is It not h..u
"bear those Ills w have, than llv tn

Mas, J. J. Fiklxb.

Whit Leghorn Efg.other that we know not of?"
Think for 4 uii urea m nite Locliorn eirira. ttmoment: No tax on per hundred. J. E. Millfjl rr,n.t- -railroad, atcamboat line, manufac Vn. 111 . . ith or kenn, lh( wn.D no, needed.in, nu'n'i, ungon. ngnt burn !.n"t nmirn to u r.jh.,.i i.,l.l. " . ..

In some homes

turing Institution, packing houf,tor, money, good, notes, atock In
corporation, stock oo the raogo, fine
building, gold mine la fact bw.

the electric lich, bi,lV anun fon.y one orYwolou can proUt.lT gvt some i ? "J"""
ih" 'Trt'L", dc UsaVvoTanH JLI'

Goats For Sale.
About sixty goat, for ..i.. nn.

pr month.

We Heir of More Cures
Of troubles orWrtnatlng la Impure blood,
SrrufuU, loas of appetlt. ratarrh. rheums-(lat- a,

by Hood's Baraaparll la than by all other
rrmedle combined, rlxiwbow

Uh cured by Hood a aorm to stay cured,
and tbey aladly tell the fwd news to otters.

Scrofula Sera "My wire bad a errofa-k- u

eon aa bee Ire fur rear, lui differ-
ent BMdMnee rara but liltla bra.fi t. bba

-.- .uuiw.-a ior wora aD1 reoreti..,!mini nannies. H. L. Stxwi.t.thing exempt except land! I It noa L'oy, your wall-- mar h.,.. ! ," fr 'yesfcht-m.,- kl-Or.

lii and 1x6
Sheathing

lis Fencing aod
tolHBoilnif

J U-3- t.aiow mat back or the Tax .uld Pr.-H- .y ve a dollar .hT. "01'1 work- -

WTOU,m 26TQ32TKT ,q , ,q ,q t
"

gfhlSI Roughlsited v.o.rs. n a- - u. j

S0.00 2.00 117.00

tn so tn.so t 150 turn Kustio Til ixi
tM.OO t20O tl7.00

1100 fij.00 tuoo tiinn finish up to 12in. in width
28.00 2S00

flJOO tUOOj lUWitlloo CHIInTT.OTFlfrli-l- i

ff J2O.00 floOO

how you save that nwm. jv aave. OutEr For Sale.
Ancona chicken egg for hatching;

iwrortn e aland a lot of men
wboaa purpose It to Mcape taxation,
fomeland down to a mens ong, buy
It. then change the law back to soma.

xl to miWILL.4METTE VALLEY CO T ft TroKitF. N. lioapcs,1 for IS.
J I7 t XH tO 4I1HiifsEsTS. TJX. RATKS FORSiiZL

u if, rt rv-- .
to 4'1 d rosa aA

rarM aa tinad a Kanaearllla and th aora
alekl? baaled. It la a road bkwd amtiriBa,"

J. N. Darr. Craabv. Tela.
Afflict It) Year--H- xl'.

rtlla baa eared awol armfula. vita kw--a 1
baea beea traa)bd M rearm, and rauard brVaeeiaaUos. Mr little dau.hM aa .

thing like Justice?
The American poop lore a Joke;

they enjoy a discussion ; they ar ul --

want of fad, fancle and foible : the

Ogunesisco or l
Oak WaoaL

16 Inch ftlab oak heater won.1 for
rava .

hk. - lrrnorhn tn . ",.w j ua. we are never to bn L ti ....... on o orsale, E. XL CtvaaAS. Leave oMercranxa. ut wben a crank j . v vuwim.
take up a fad, and trki to arsua a
Joke Into the constitution, the sober

amrala awvlliB- - aa bee awk and Ha"
aiaa eared ber." tu Noaa

atraasr. Hatbrf. Taaaaaera,

Hoods BaraaparUla Is 4d ssijahfu.
Ia tbs aaoal liquid, or tn tablet tuna called
Saraataba. lao Poeee lat Dollar. F re--

only by C. L Hood Co, LowaU, Was.

at eostrr s coo rectlonery stora.
r-tf

Shlagars For Sale.
A carload Star A Ktarhinglcs

received this areek by the Roaaan
Waanorst Cx.

$13.00
32.00

2.50
2.60

11.00

you figures on

o6 tiX8 Shl'PlaP
Stepping

Shingles
Sidewalk ljx6in. & 8in.

our nouse cr dryer baL

econd thought of tbe people assert
Itself, and that settle lt Let every
Toter think of tbe far-reac-

Willamette Valley Company
-- rorPanaa.

0lZZ w
Court Hons, rhonea Be,, ulag effect of any propoarvl amendment


